
 

 

 
 
15th July 2020 
 
Dear Families,  
 
I hope you are all keeping well and looking forward to the summer. This is our final letter of the year and I will be detailing arrangements for 
September.  
 
This year has been a very different one! Whilst it feels like we have spent a lot of time in lockdown and with the school closed, I think it’s important 
to reflect on the amazing things that were achieved before school closed also. In September we launched our ‘What is in a…?’ curriculum focus 
which culminated in a show case of amazing work during Black History Month, including fantastic dancing, a fashion show, a gallery of art work 
inspired by Michele Curtis and photographs of our area, a great school song and some powerful poetry about racism and diversity. We have had 
lots of success in school sporting competitions and children attending science and general knowledge quizzes across the city. Year 4 visited the 
dark room in St Paul’s Learning Centre, Year 1 sailed around the harbour, Year 3 visited Bristol Museum, Reception visited Windmill Hill City Farm, 
Year 6 went on camp and visited the Life Skills Centre, Year 5 were visited by Akulah Agbami for a series of excellent author workshops and Year 2 
explored the SS Great Britain. And all of that happened before the school closed!  
 
Since lockdown, we have shared learning online, teachers have called families, we have opened Class Dojo to use as a communication system 
between families and their teachers, provided virtual assemblies, produced a live assembly (which went much better than any of our practice 
runs!), supported families through use of Free School Meal food vouchers, access to food banks and ran virtual parent groups. It was great last 
night to see so many families and staff members attend the Black Lives Matter introduction led by Lynn Mareno, supported by Kendall.  
 
I am pleased to report that reopening the school since June for Reception, Year 1, Year 6 and more recently a group of Year 5 children has been 
really successful. We have continued to maintain provision for children of key workers since lockdown. The children and staff have been incredibly 
resilient in this closure period, adapting to changes in how children are learning and the support and contact we have had with children. Thank you 
to all parents for your support and the adaptations you have had to make over the last few months – we know that this hasn’t been easy for 
anyone.  
 
Arrangements for September: 
The Department for Education has advised that attendance for all children is mandatory from September. We understand that many families might 
feel anxious about children returning to school and we have detailed some of the measures in place below. We are keen to work with families to 
talk this through and we will be sending out further guidance on how you can support your child for their return to school.  
 
School will be open for all children in Years 1 – 6 September 7th 2020. There will be staggered start and end times to the day. A separate letter has 
been sent to those families with children starting with us in Reception.  

 
If you have children in more than one year group, please drop off at the earliest start time and collect at the latest end time.  Families will not be 
able to enter the driveway before their drop off time.  
 
Children will be marked late at 9:10.  
 
If you have specific questions or concerns about your child’s medical needs or someone within your household, please contact the office to 
organize a discussion with a member of the Senior Leadership Team in September.  
 
If your child is unable to attend school on any day, please inform us by phone or by using the Study Bugs app by 9am each day.  
 
Organisation of the school day/lessons: 

- Mental health/well-being and celebrating what has been achieved during the lockdown period will be prioritised 
- Children will have at least one session of PSHE a day 
- Children will continue to have author, mathematician and enquiry lessons 
- Children will remain within year group bubbles 
- Children will be based in their classrooms with their class teacher and teaching assistant 
- There will be minimal movement around the school 
- Break and lunch times will be staggered so that only one year group is outside playing at a time 
- Children will eat lunch in their classrooms 

 Drop Off Time Collection Time 

Breakfast Club 8:00 – 8:15   

Year 1 9:00  3:10 

Year 2 8:50 3:30 

Year 3 8:50 3:30 

Year 4 8:40 3:20 

Year 5 8:40 3:20 

Year 6 8:30 3:00 



 

 

- School meals can be ordered but these will be packed lunches for Term 1 
- There will be some movement of adults around the school but this will be minimised 
- Specialist sports coaches and Madame White will continue to cover classes for lessons 
- Tables will be organised so that children are not sitting face to face with other children 
- Children will wash their hands regularly and use anti-bacterial gel on entry to the school 
- Unnecessary furniture will be removed from the classroom so that there is more space to move around 
- Resources will be kept to one classroom or cleaned between use 
- A cleaner will be on site all day to clean common touch points and toilets regularly 

 
Children need to: 

- Wear school uniform 
- Bring a water bottle (named) each day 
- Bring in a bag for reading books to be taken to and from school 
- Bring medication (inhalers, epipens etc) into school on Monday 7th September 

 
We remind families of children that are attending that you need to: 

- Follow the one way system when arriving and leaving school 
- Follow the social distancing marks on the driveway 
- Only one parent to drop off 

 
If parents want to speak to the admin team in September, please call or email in the first instance. Meetings will need to be arranged in advance. If 
your contact details or child’s medical information has changed, please let the office know prior to September 7th.  
 
We recognise that some families and children may need extra support in September and therefore Kendall (Family Support Worker) and Miss 
Haines (Pastoral Mentor) will be available to support our community.  

 
Premier After School Club will not run for the week beginning 7th September 2020. We are aiming for this to start on the 14th September 2020. 
Further communications will go out about this.  
 
Sports clubs and other after school clubs will be communicated at the beginning of term. This is likely to be a reduced offer and will be limited to a 
year group per club.  
 
Breakfast club will be held in the hall and be organised with children sitting in year groups. This will need to be booked through an email to the 
office as places will be limited.  
 
We remind families that they should not attend school if children have symptoms and that we will ask families to organise a COVID-19 test. If there 
is a positive test result within the school, we will then work with Public Health England to identify any groups of children/staff that need to isolate. 
We ask for your commitment to engaging with this process.  
 
Children, young people and parents are encouraged to walk or cycle where possible and avoid public transport at peak times. Families using public 
transport should refer to the safer travel guidance for passengers. 
 
The use of Class Dojo will continue as a class blog in September. However, teachers will not be monitoring this over the summer holidays.  
 
If you need support over the summer holidays, please email info@dolphinschoolbristol.org and this will be checked at regular points. The school 
office will be open on a Tuesday throughout the holidays (except Tuesday 4th August) between 10 am and 2pm.  
 
I will write to you again in the beginning of September with a reminder of details and any amendments should government guidance change 
between then and now.  
 
We said goodbye to our Year 6s today with their leaving assembly. We are very proud of the children they have become and we are excited to hear 
about what they will achieve in the future. The aspirations that they shared were fantastic! The videos will be shared on Class Dojo later today. 
 
We also say goodbye to Mrs Renton and Miss Rayner who are moving onto pastures new. Mr Welch is leaving to train to be a teacher and Ms 
Adam will be starting maternity leave during the summer holidays. We wish them all the very best for the future and thank them for all that they 
have contributed to our school community. 
 
I want to end the letter with a huge thank you to everyone for your support and hard work over this testing time – this has been a very interesting 
start as an Acting Headteacher and because of our amazing community we have all pulled together to support one other. I hope you have a great 
summer and I am very much looking forward to seeing you all in September.  
 
 Yours sincerely, 
 
Kate Jenkins 
Acting Principal 

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-safer-travel-guidance-for-passengers
mailto:info@dolphinschoolbristol.org

